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T H I S T 11 E & 
S II A M R () C K 
ll D ' r a oo P 1 
cfore you buy <'Ven one 
Me, f m Irish" button, cdebrate 
St. Pam.ck'~ Day with the besr 
oflreland' s !ugh- spinrecl 
music. I une to 11x Thstlt & Shamrock each Suqclay 
at 8:00 PM in~ on WGl J'. 
Host F1on1 Rttclue WIL introduce you to 
houn of engaging music, wtth mus1CLU1 intern~ 
recordetl trt Dublin. You'll hear memorable 50 
and mstrumentals that could lum you into a 
dancmg fool in the-pnvac.y of your home, cat 
loql p.ib, of COIJl}C 
On March 8m, I& Ibutlt & Sbamroct cdebratt.s 
Ireland- III song with favonte pettormm f nona 
I' I 
• ·, Dhomhndl, Dolores Kean , Mick Hanly, 
and Mary Black,. Studin guest frank Harte b'nn~ 
to life tnt t \ Dublin in song 
ther c to 
~ guest. After 
art, ts, ~ rthy 
debut albl'm H talks Mth ona in Mlin abo 
g ot the Singing Horseman." 
Marrhth d bnngs u:mposer and pt.arust · 
Michael O'Suilleabhain to Tbt I1nsttt You'll CiljOf 
his conversanon and his striking, o'nginal nor 
. 
which allow flute, percussion, and p1:1no to soar 
above the tn f th ::nsh Oiamber Orchestra. 
Fro 1t:; 111aent begtnrungs t? rts 20th- • 
century cama.tions, !rish music has ckveloped 
~tly m content but rhang..s htcle m in On 
Mitch 29th, Thistle traces ~e Journey oflnsh 
Rita and Sarah Kewe, I920's fiddler 
Colemar, The f lothouse Flower;, and-
ontemporuy uilleann piper Davy Spillane, 
So don a bit o' green and er :,y authenoc Insh 
' music on I1x .Dmlt & 5.iizmnn Y ou'G discover why 
fttsh eyes are so often Sir.:_:ng. 
-.~ 
,.....; _______________ ..,. __ .:.__~.,__-- .... 
I R I S IT '\ I I 8 I (,. F f. S f- I \ \ ' L f• E S I I \ \ L F R O \I S l G H ,\ R B O R 
he l!aunting folk mi1S1c of the 
Lmcrald Isle finds a speda!_ home 
e ad, year at the Irish f raditional 
Music Festival at Snug H-.irboi m 
New Yotk. .Thi'.s year, j~t in time for St. Pamck' s 
Day, WGL T presents Lmh M~_ftsttval from~ 
' 
lfJirbor, a two- hour special featunng highlights of - . 
.the I 99 I ~y-long ttlebration. Tune m from 9 -
tr PM, s:r; day. March I 5th for the festival frolics. 
The festival draws some of the finest 
' 
; 
performen from both sides of the Atlantic.· This 
~ 
vcar' s program mcliu.les world- renowned fiddler 
Kevin Burkt, ui:Ieann piper P3ddy Keenan, Irish 
buiten-acoordionist Sharon Shannon, Ow-lie 
Piggott.and Johnny Moyililwi - both prommel!!__ 
m the C:elnc music revival o' the 1970s- and, 
more than 40 other Insh ana lnsh-,Americ;m artlsts. 
In addition to aotirg I11US1cal perfo:1Iiani:es, 
f 
Irish' ¥usu: Festiwd from Snl{g Harbor .uso features 
revealing COnvtt:Silllo~s with tJie perfonnm, who. 
reflect on the music and Its tradit.on, and its 
nnpact on their communities. With selecnons 
rangmg from instr11ile!ltaJ .Jana: music, to uilleann 




~d sean-nos smgutg a beautiful and hlg~y 
pm~ted vocal style , "the festival bnngs • 
\ 
together the old traditlon an!l new trel}ds m the 
music," says producer Rebe<::ca Miller. "Here we 
. ~ve Irish immigrants and younger Irish- Arnetfcans 
mtrgmg the tradittonpl ~le with contM1porary 
mflu~ces, as well as very traditlonal players. ' 
Don't nuss this uruque.event, Sunda~Mard,. 
15th ttom 9 - 1I P~ on'. your st.ation for great 
µtUSIC and an Irish jig or two), WGLT. 
' ' 
I 
c; 11 n JJ a i -. - H a r ,, h 1 :i t h 
9 ~ / J P H 
\\ <, I I !-'i I IF l'RUF II _,_ I I " I l<(lRD\ 
to C 
r di koc that the quality of 
n \I proP,r.urnltl)!. ~w 
rop 1otdt A.nd WuL -5 
ne11 staft !l'embet, M I e 
Mc<;.urdy, Jim 'to keep 1t that way. 
A n 1ve rnd w~emer MiKe ~ ~ fr rr 
Ptttst-urg, Kans.is He ~lanns !us mter t 111 radio 
, when he w1S ab. ut n o t 
Anned with a p f old 'tu table<J and a 
c.ir oard ->p 1one, Mike woul freq ently 
I 
broadcast from !us radi0 stat1or of the rrund. 
While ah t :i.dergrac!qjlte at Kansas St.rte 
m1 1t1 Mike was both \1 c D ectJr and 
I ector of the camp.is r o stat on. 
th.it tlple, lus 1,ntetf-.ts u: o w e m n..is1~ 
rrcgranururg-=- • .it JDttl the_ day he ei. d a 
cJI from a ndio station tr ..earch if news 
reporter. Exit Mike the Programmer, Mter Mike 
. 
the C'ub R~ A..tf:. ugh 1t was Just a suruner-
Job, Mike s;; be leame a iVeat Jeal 1d was 
h~kedon bro new. 
After ;raJ , Mike laPd d .a 111ft1on as a 
reporter at reg-40 tatwn •n Manhartµ( Kar. .i;;. 
"! was pr ncedes. ''bt_• 1t was great 
that, 
Wike~ 
reliance W 1th 110 Assoa d Press Wire madL e 




orld t t:elevisiDn 
fo a 
,it KRPS, Mike dee h proudes &eveme"Its 
include prod tCII\g a n1ghdx ha!f-J..our issue 
L \\ s II I R L C I O R 
ooentedne ow reryo twost,m to 
NPR, mternew with I lizzy G pie md 
Vladinur Pozr er Ir £ 1 'P'omer was so unrressed . 
with: \.1ike' s questtors durmg a pr s c nf ce 
that he Liter gt.:7tted Mike .nJ exdus1ve mtervtew. 
~ow that Mike has JOU1ed the WGI f ,1ews-
room, he's determined to foa:.; evi:n more on local 
issues, with neW5ea.1:ts that reflect \vh.u:' < f:Ol g on 
1r Blooll'mgtol)/Nonnal. Mike .ilso I-as plans to 
expand' rero:tmr, on the arts, a move he ft"'ls I , 
certain will be a~ted :,y VlGl fs hst..'llers. 
' It's our g-oal tr th WGL 1 newsroom to 
k-eep everyo 1e mfotpied on 15sues. plus the da to-
dar news !tens that poof 1e Jiscuss. We don't 
fmply report the news, we follow up wttll why 1t 
happe ed and wh;it -.an be done. On WGL:' you 
c.in coUI't 0n JS to bnng you more qmprd: ns1ve 
rews that} u' re mtcrested m. ' 
- -, L R ~ ~J · IR\Cl RRI( l l \R \( l_l}IIII ~ \1 BlJ ~ 
ere at GL r ' ob one" as the 
ad men say IS to bnng you 
., 1We5tl. g radio? 8tc OVet tl,e 
'..ist few yem, we've also 
b:an,hea out for SOMe off the 
arr actIV1ties. I hepe you're aware of SQme of them by 
vqtue of ha i>art tp e&, t,ut ·u:; tu give you w 
1ilea: 5tnCe December 6f 1990, we'vr C nsored 
co erts y John C.ampbell. fony Gt.: ero, ·!ld 
mo • recent. , Kevyn Lettau; we've completed a 
successful food drive m wnjunc.tton with ISU 
Athletes and Umted Way; we had a 25th artr1versary 
danle with flip Pocket, and we' 'le arranged for a 
number of GI I i1Steners to travel to New Qrlear-. 
Many of you h.ive tol!\1!5 how much you e 
- ' 
the5e etili.::_1ced sernce5 .:,f the statio Proh\_bly 
the most freqJent comment has bet!n how rare 1t IS 
to have the op?<> to ar quality live music 
st t m loold 
W ve 
well 
and how "the 
er the5e events, as 
to keep 1tw:rrg on tJture vppo 
've-;. However, our p~ f 
w. cont me to be on being th best r d:-> stattor 
posstble, and a:; resourc. s continue to snrmk, t'1at 
t we have to t-valuate 
even more attfully. 
t 111 c se e--e wondnng, none of the 
' rnerral ' event5 of the last two year have d JP_ 
Fnt'."lds rno'I:oey, w!w:h we Jevote e--.:clustvdy to 
prograrrururg and related expenses, The concerts 
have .come about as the re5ult of tr. tn fr m 
:od club owners whc have borne m >st of d 
moretary nsk our p ctta...'ar thanks go _to K1f 
T c.heng at Rocky's and James Gaston at After 
Oun. fhe tnps •~ ¼ :w Orleans ,iave been made 
possible by the geneto ty cl Champion T mve and 
American Airlines.-And !I e~ ~ :xternal eve'l 
e've had temfic volunteer en~ to he.. keep the 
If iave ideas on way5 the station can reach 
e -serve the c.ommuruty at a low c t, 
'd ve to hear them. Fee: free to call or \,yrtte me 
or Devdopment Dtrec.tor Kathy u:...'1:et. In the 
meantune, we loolc;, forward to see, g .llld heanng 
v ~ and I hope you fee: d\e same, 
Bi Bru<t BPr~ctho, 
&Cfll'I J/ \1dllc1{1 (/ 
"\\ GL 1 t a mce altcn ,lt.ve to other 
radio stations. It isn't 'ta'celeS!' 1• h.is 
tnerg} md 5Pint and we love 1t! declam 
Dotty Bushnell of I H[ GARll C ?RF & 
m downtown Nonna! 
"One of the great thin s abot t WGL T 
is 1t 1e:ej,s getting be-rer and better," ~Jys 
Tom Mc( ullev, Dottv s assonate. 
Both Dotty ~d,T m feel undernT'tmg 
WGL r programrr: :,ig IS lf' excellent 
inv~tment, with plenty .if return. • or only 
do they appreaate the fact that WGL I ts 
an mowoJis boon to the commumtv thty 
.ilso undmtand that thm uPdcrwntmg 
do:.m go right toward keepmg the great 
programrhmg ahvc and well on. W(';L r. 
And •',cc so many customers of fHE 
GARLIC P~ arc 11so devoted WGLl 
listeners, Dottv .and Tom often receive 
pr •se and thanks for their loyal •~d 
generous support ofruhlic radio. 
"We a~tually fee good mh IT'onth 
whcp we sc,d tr our UPderwntmg c'i ck" 
Dort} explains. "We kno11. we're helpmg a 
great .:-at. c WGL T" 
COMMERCIA .. PRINTING 
ASSOCIATES 




1!:04 E. College, Lande,,ark Mall, Normal 
(309) 454-7040 
THE GARLIC PRESS 
108 North Street, No~al 
(309) 452-8841 
OSBORN & DELOl'IG 
236 E Frort Street, Bloomington 
(30<,.82%522 
THE ADD SHEET! 
2301 E Wasl11ngton, Bloomingto~ 
(309) 662-0005 
KURT'S AUTOBODY REPAIR 
SHIP, INC. 
2025 Ireland GrQVe Road, Bloomington 
(3®1662-5823 
CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANK 
.301 Broaa.vay, No(ll'al 
(309! 452-1102 
240, E. Wash, on, Bloomington 
(309) 663-6444 
THE PEOPLES BANK 
120 N Center BIOOIT'tngton 
220' E. Washington, BloolT' ngton 
2!Crllrcadway N r!'l 
15~ E Co lege 'lc~al 
(309) 823-7000 
W M PUTNAM CO. 
415 North Center Street 
- 1244 Towarda Plaza, Bloomington 
J309) 829-7323, (309) 828-2321 
DIESEL DICK s 
GM Diesel car ilepatr Our Specialty 
508 N. ',1ad son, Bloommgton 
(309) 828-!714 
ART COOP 




106 W. Monroe, Bloom,rgton 
('.\09-l 828-2882 
LIVINGSTON AUTOMOTIVE 
109 S . .J"den St. BIOOIT'tngton 
(309) 452-2438 
ROBERT, LENZ 
Attorney at Law 




1336 East Empire Bloom gtor 
(309) 663-7587 
I 
THE MUSIC SHOPPE 
126 E- Beaufort, Bloomington 
(3(19) 452-7436 
PRO SOUND CENTER· 




2101 N. Veterans Par1<way, Bloom1r1ton 
-(309) 663-6936 
BABBJTT'S BOOKS 
104 N, Street, Normal 
(309) 454-7393 
TWIN CITIES BALLET 
\ 110 E_ BEAl,FORT,.Normar 
(309) 452-2252 
BEST WESTERN UNIVERSITY INN 
C T'llders Circle , 
1309) 454401c 
\\, 1 l: K --
UlK I. BlUH .,. .. 
All "hmgs Considered State House Jounal Bluesstage 
Weekdays 4-6 p.m. Sat 6-o:30 a.m: Fri. 7-8 p.m. 
Weekends 5-6 p m 
Weekend .i!ltion Boon at.Noon 
' 
Am nca and the Wm Id Sat. -& Sun 7-9 a 'll. • Sat. Noon-4 p.m. 
Sat. 6:30-7 a. n. 
Whad Ya K1JOw? R~yth01 a11d Blues 
Cai Talk Sat 6-Sp.m. Fri.8p1J1.·l am. 
Sat. 5-6p.m witll Frank 81\l{:k 
Common Ground 
tlASSltAl ii Sat. 80.m 11 p.m. Sat. 6-ti:30 a.m with James Williams 
Sro.sroads 
Sur 6-6:30 p.m. Chamberworts 
C-SPAN Radio Journal Weekdays 9 am.-4 pm. 
Sat. 5-6a.m. 
Fresh Air 
JAH & Weekdays 6-7 p.m 01H~~ MUSIC 
Horizons N~W AG~· Sun. 6:30-7 p.m. 
Living On Earth 
Acoust1city 
Sun. 6:30-7 a.m. 
Sun 9-11 p.m Boon at Nnon 
'v1o~ing Edition 
Afropop Worldwide Sun Noon-4 p.m. 
Weekd~ys 5-9 :a.m 
Sat. 11 p:m. -.fidnight Breakfast_ n the Field. 
National Agenda 
Brazilian ~ our , Sat. & ~n 9 a.m -Nu111 
Suh. 5-6a m 
Sat Mid. 1 a.m Ecpoe~ 
Pacifica Su~y 
Grateful Dead Hour MQr Thurs 
Su. T-8p.m 
Sat 4-5p.m, 1-tP=ffi la.m 
,Star Date Song and Dance 'vlar ~ar:sofSpace 
M•F7·08am Sun45pm Sunl1pm'a11 
Sat. & Sur R·5B a 11. Thistle and Sh~mr-0ck t.Jighlm~SIC 
Daily 3:58 p;m. Sun 8-9 p.m. 'v1on. r,urs) 7-11 p .. 11. 
' 
\ I \ ( \ CF 
M T W1 T. F s s 
5 









·' Rhythm Big 
4 • Bfnd . Blues Jazz - ' 
ALL THINGS CONSIDERED,, \ 
FRESH AIR 
. eo111edy ,. 
A News 
10 Rllythm&Blu- Folk 




\ Music Age . -










llllnola $tata Unlvera ty 
Normal, IL 61761 
B 
• I 
y now you' vc probably noticed the absence of one fanulur votce on the 89.I 
l·M ,urwwes. As of last month, Music 01rcctor John rconya has moved on -
to Sc.irsdalr, New York to be exact. John iomc-J the WGL T staff m I 985 as 
a1~announcer and soon mowd up t~Music Director. Whtie at WGLT, John 
wt,rked Joselv with Radio Computm Sci:"1 e, which offers a....omputer 
scheduling 5\ t that assists 111 music programmmg7 A fate would have 1t, 
' John's new job 1s as a Ii nr scmce spmal1 ~ wtth Radio omputing Sentce. 
Althou<>h John Cll)O} J ht ~ears at WGL T he's thnlled with the new 
challenges his new pos1tton at R(.!' w1ll-bnng him. WGLT apprec:ates all that 
John has done for the stJtton and wishes !um well m ;ill his new endeavors. 
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